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FAST cars are not the biggest kill-
ers of Singaporeans on Malaysian
roads.

Out of the 28 Singaporeans
who died on Malaysian roads in
the last five years, only seven in-
volved machines deemed “fast”.
Five of these were motorcycles.

The others involved more se-
date vehicles, including three bicy-
cles and five buses.

And at least eight were killed
when the vehicle they were in

crashed into a road barrier or di-
vider – like how entrepreneur
Kwek Kon Chun, 35, and photogra-
pher Franco Toh, 43, died last Sun-
day.

The late Mr Kwek, the son of
Mr Kwek Leng Keow, managing di-
rector of Hong Realty, and neph-
ew of tycoon Kwek Leng Beng,
apparently lost control of his Por-
sche 911 Turbo, just hours after
winning a race with the same car
in Sepang.

Statistics culled from press re-
ports showed that the two men
were the only fatalities involving

a Singapore-registered sports car
driven in Malaysia since 2010.

The motoring fraternity was
not surprised by the low numbers.

Audi Singapore spokesman Lee
Nian Tjoe, who has been driving
to Malaysia for years, said such
drives are mostly incident-free.

“We had a recent drive up to
Kuala Lumpur for (Audi) custom-
ers. There were 25 cars, split into
three or four groups,” he said.

“The events company we en-
gaged made sure that everybody
behaved.”
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ALMOST every month, car enthu-
siast Niki Tham drives across the
border in his Mitsubishi Lancer to
a petrol station near the Second
Link.

It is barely 6am, but there, the
32-year-old meets five to six
friends to get ready for a long
drive north. Their destination?
The Sepang International Circuit
in Malaysia.

Mr Tham runs Lifestyle Motor-
sports, which organises track
days where as many as 70 car lov-
ers go for a spin on the Formula
One circuit at each event.

But it is the road trip north

which has drawn renewed atten-
tion after a crash last Sunday
killed two Singaporeans in a Por-
sche 911 Turbo.

Many Singaporeans like Mr
Tham cover the 400km drive to
Sepang in a far shorter time than
the usual four hours, satisfying
their racing thirst.

They usually travel in small
convoys and each group has its
own rules on how to navigate the
North-South Expressway.

Clubs for supercars like Ferra-
ris and Lamborghinis hire outrid-
ers to clear lanes for them.

Others on souped-up Japanese
sports cars like the Nissan GTR
Skyline and Mitsubishi Lancer
Evo make sure there is no overtak-

ing, designate lead and sweeper
cars, and use walkie-talkies to
communicate.

“We keep to a speed limit of
120-130kmh,” said Mr Tham, who
said he cautions his customers
against speeding.

While this is faster than the
110kmh general speed limit of the
expressway, it is still tamer than
the blistering speeds some drivers
can go.

Said Uber Garage co-owner
Adrian Ho, 33: “If you want to
play, you have to play responsi-
bly, not on the streets.”

But the allure of open roads
can be too attractive for some –
and track event organisers say it
is mostly the younger, hot-head-

ed drivers who drive dangerously.
“Out of 10, you get one or two

who will drive faster than usual,”
said Mr Lester Wong, 42, owner
of workshop HKS Garage R.

One Suzuki Swift driver said he
travels at 180kmh on average and
speeds in excess of 200kmh are
not uncommon.

“One good thing about Malay-
sian cars is that if you high-beam
them from far, they will move
away and you can speed,” said the
38-year-old.

A Lamborghini driver, who did
not wish to be named, added that
doing 200-250kmh on the
North-South Expressway “is not
too difficult”, and short sprints of
300kmh are not unheard of.

Fines and summonses are no
deterrent to speeding either. “If
you get pulled over by the police,
just RM50 (S$19) will do,” said
the Swift driver.

Singapore-registered vehicles
topped the list of foreign automo-
biles that were issued summonses
between 2011 and last year in Ma-
laysia, taking up about 84,000 of
the 120,000 summonses issued.

“The problem is, there isn’t
any track (in Singapore) for us to
run,” added the Swift driver.

“If you modify your car, defi-
nitely you want to race. But in Sin-
gapore, you zoom a little bit and
have to stop at traffic lights.”
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SINGAPORE will soon have a
comprehensive plan for making
public transport facilities more
senior-friendly.

This could include having
more seats at bus stops, train
stations or sheltered walkways
nearby, more anti-slip floor-
ing, and more toilets at bus in-
terchanges and MRT stations.

Further details are likely to
be announced during the Com-
mittee of Supply debate next
year, said Senior Minister of
State for Transport Josephine
Teo in an interview with Lian-
he Zaobao on Saturday.

The Land Transport Authori-
ty (LTA) has been holding fo-
cus group discussions with the
elderly, to better understand
the challenges they face in us-
ing public transport and the im-
provements they hope to see.

The authorities have been
improving the accessibility of
transport facilities.

More overhead bridges are
being retrofitted with lifts.

In May this year, LTA also
announced plans to add more
than 200km of sheltered walk-
ways, which then amounted to
46km, to the public transport
network by 2018.

This means commuters will
have sheltered walkways with-
in a 400m radius of their near-
est MRT station.

“Although 200m is not very
far, when you are old and if
your legs are weak, it can be
quite tiring,” Mrs Teo told the
Chinese daily.

“So someone suggested
building some facilities where
the elderly can rest by the side
of the covered walkways... It
can be done.”

Retiree David Kwok, 63, had
another suggestion. “Many se-
niors do not have smartphones
with mobile apps that give bus
arrival times.

“It would be good if more
bus stops have electronic signs
that show when the buses will
arrive.”
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Most Singaporean road deaths involve regular vehicles

Mr Adrian Ho, co-owner of Uber Garage, believes in having fun responsibly and not racing on the streets. But some drivers
say speeds in excess of 200kmh along the North-South Expressway in Malaysia are not uncommon. ST PHOTO: ONG WEE JIN

Car enthusiasts head for Sepang, but
some put pedal to metal on drive up

Mr Kwek
Kon Chun’s
Porsche
sports car
crashed
last
Sunday
just
outside of
Kuala
Lumpur.
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Going fast
– and even
faster in
Malaysia

Better public
facilities
for seniors
on the go
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